
VILLA AQUA BLUE
RHODES
PEFKOS

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

The Aqua Blue villa is situated near Lindos, only 150m from the beach and is one of the 3 exquisitely
designed villas in the lovely luxury villas Complex in Rhodos. It  has 4 double bedrooms , 3bathrooms
( two ensuite , with shower room and one with Jacuzzi bathtub with overhead shower) and one WC.
The living and sitting room has a fire place, it provides full kitchen facilities and can accommodate
up to 8 persons.

ACCOMMODATION 

Ground floor
Lining room with dining area
Fully equipped kitchen
One double bedroom with en-suite bathroom
Guests W.C.
Storage room

Upper level

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-aqua-blue


One master bedrooms with en-suite bathroom
Two double twin bedrooms
One bathroom

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private swimming pool with spa
Shaded dining area
Portable grill
Wide verandas and terraces

SERVICES

Maid service six times a week
Linen, towels and pool towels  change twice  weekly, while there are more bed sheets and duvet
covers for you to change as often as you wish, free of charge

EXTRA SERVICES

Special offers for car rentals depending on the type of car and the rental period
Special offers for restaurants
Transfer from and to the airport/port (extra charge)

AMENITIES

Fully air-conditioned
Jacuzzi bathtub in one of the bathrooms
High Speed Wireless Internet access
Satellite LCD TV sets in every room
DVD player and DVDs
Safe box
Sewing kit, first aid kit
Baby cot and high chair (on request)

DISTANCES  

Closest organized beach : St. Tomas 250m (canteen, sun beds, showers)
Pefkos beach (Lee beach/ canteen, sun beds, showers): 300m,
Plakia beach: (canteen, sun beds, showers): 300m
Taxi station: 100m
Bus station: 50m
Restaurants: same block
Minimarket: across the road
ATM: 30m
Tennis court: 500 m.
Rent a car: 30m
Pharmacy: 50 m
Medical care: 40m
Rhodes ( Diagoras) Airport: 50km
Lindos village : 3km
Rhodes town/port: 50km



HOUSE AREA 
162 m2

8 GUESTS

4 BEDROOMS / 3 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
1000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 400.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-aqua-blue

